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15,000 GERMANS

FALL IN ATTACKS

UPON 0SS0WIETZ
- - -

Teuton Assaults on
Fortress Driven Back
by Artillery and In
fantry.

Kaiser's Troops' LrjaefreaVllj?

and Wounded in Vain

Attempts to Reduce Russian
Stronghold in Northern
Poland.

'' FUTROGRAD, July n
AH German attacks In northern Poland

during tile last three days have resulted

in (Allure, theVftr Office announced to-

day The enemy In reported to d

severe losscli.

Press advices from OesowIeU an-

nounce that the Gorman losses' In the at-

tempts lo reduce that fortress are esti-

mated by Russian ofllcers at 16,000 killed

and wounded. Successful sorties by the
garrison have driven the besieging force

back three miles to Its second lino of

trenches.
Because of the spectacular phases of

the recent Gallclan struggle the grim

struggle at Ossowlefct has been almost

overlooked for several weeks. Desperate

fighting has been In progress there-- ever

since the Germans Invested tho fortress

from the north
All day longf the Russian and German

guns keep up a-- continuous fire, while at
night either ono side or the other'
launches an Infantry attack. In bblh
phases of the fighting the Russians have
been superior thus far. The heavy guns
of Ossowletz have prevented tho Germans
from bringing up their howitzers.
Russian aviators make hourly flights over
the German positions, directing tho fire
of the fort's artillery.

Only one of the German guns suc-

ceeded In finding the range of Ossowits.
This sent three shells into tho town, kill-

ing BO civilians. Immediately tho Rus-

sian aviators ascertained its location and

to shots completely silenced It, wreck-
ing the gun and killing Its crew.

Tho situation On the South Poland
front shows no Important change. In tho
Caucasus local conflicts have resulted to
the Russians' advantage.

KAISER PREDICTS WAR'S END

IN OCTOBER, LONDON HEARS

Reported Assurance) in Reply to Bank-
er's Warning.

LONDON, July 14. The German Em-

peror, according to the Times, In a speech
to a deputation of bankers who had In-

sisted on nn interview In order to point
out to him the financial 'difficulties of the
situation and the grave risk attending the
pursuance of the campaign through an-

other winter, predicted thnt the war
would end In October.

The bankers are said to have declared
that, even It the war was brought to an
end Immediately and nn Indemnity ob-

tained, Germany's position would be
but that if the war was prolonged

the German Empire would become utterly
bankrupt.

It was In reply to these representations,
uccordlng to the Times, that the Emperor
Is understood to have said that the war
would end this autumn.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, July 14.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey Fair tonight and probably Thurs-
day, net much change In temperature;
light variable winds.

Scattered showers occurred In the North
Atlantic States, In tho central valleys
and along the eastern Gulf coast, and
general rains covered the far northwest
during the last 24 hours. Fair weather
is reported generally throughout the east-e- m

half of the country and In the cotton
belt this morning under the Influence of
(Comparatively high barometric pressure.
Low pressure covers most of tho States
iwMt from the" Mississippi River. Tho
temperatures are more or less localized
and freakish In the Eastern States, but
In no Instance are there wide departures
from normal conditions.

U. S. "Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m. Eaatern time.
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AITtR DESTflOYING fHONT 0 OimtW

SHELLS SHFTAPNEL.GHCU.Q ARE-THE- N USED

FRENCH POLITELY WAIT

UNTIL 'FOURTH' IS PAST

TO CELEBRATE HOLIDAY

Courtesy of La Belle
France Asserts Itself in
Placing Fete After Amer-

ican Natal Day or Was

It Chance?

Picture llluatrntlnir France In Trnr
time will be fonnd on back pnirr.

French people aro noted for their po-

liteness. That undoubtedly Is one of

their many chnrms. Even In America,

French men and women retain their

Innate courtesy nn example of It can be

seen In Philadelphia today.
Nine days ago Fronch residents In

this city snt rfn their porches or went
to the shore at nil events they heard tho
all-da- y salutes of cannon, firecrackers
and fireworks given In honor of Old

Glory, and with enthusiasm Itlndled by
friendship watched tho celebration of our
national Fourth of July. Today when
the clamor and noise of the Fourth have
subsided, French men. women and chil-

dren, residents of tho City of Brotherly
Love, "turn to their American cousins
and say, "Apres vous. Messieurs, you
have had you celebration; today we have
ours." ,

The goddess of politeness undoubtedly
was pleased that the old walls of the
Rnstllle did not see fit to crumble until
July 14, or 10 flays after tho American
Fourth.

MARK BASTILLE'S FALL.
"Liberty, equality and fraternity" Is

Indeed the spirit of the celebration being
held In Central Park, 6th and Cayuga
streets, today, under the auspices of tho
Association Natlonale Francalse of Phil-
adelphia to commemorate the fall of the
Bastille.

Today is tbe national holiday of all
France; It Is the national holiday of all
the Frefnch, no matter where thny may
be.

Tho scene at the opening of the cele-
bration today was one which will remain
long In the hearts of the loyal sons and
daughters of Franco. Some had come
Oij.'foot, otherB In street cars and auto-
mobiles, but they mingled freely, rich and
poor alike. Friendly handshakes were
seen on every side, anecdotes were heard,
while many hesitatingly and fearfully
asked tidings of mutual friends on the
other side. The murky clouds of the war
threatened to dampen tho ardor and joy
of the duy.

Old gray-haire- d men were there, their
eyes kindled with enthusiasm; there wero
dark and vivacious French girls wearing
trtcolored bouquets In a way known only
to French women, and there was a small
army of the younger generation who
neoded no urging to have a good time.
Only the stalwart young men were mlea-In- g.

All presant knew they were en-

gaged elsewhere.
THREE THOUSAND ATTEND.

In all mora than SOOO were there to help
to make the day an enjoyable one. The
guests were received by Paul Glouton,
president of the association, and by Ca
toIIIo Dehm add Leon Courtln. The day's
program Includes races, a large assort-
ment of gnmes and dancing. .

Another proof of the gallantry of
Frenchraenl Each lady entering the
grounds was presented with a number,
hundred of these numbers will be
awarded prizes before the day Is done.

How many times the red white and
blue flags were saluted It would be Im-
possible to tel.

In addition to the "fete" at Cenfot
Park. French men and women here will
demonstrate their love for France by
contributing to the relief of war sufferers
in the republic It Is expected that hun-
dreds of French sympathizers will have
sent contributions to the chairman of the
French War Relief Committee, Emer-
gency Aid, 1423 Walnut street, or to the
French Relief Fund headquarters, 1910
Chestnut street, before the sun sets to-
night at the close of a memorable, pa-
triots and Inspiring 14th of July.

POINCAIlE SAYS FRANCE
WILL WIN GREAT WAR

PARIB, July It
'France la ready to fight to the bitter

end. She Is confident of victory."
In these words. President Polncare to-

day concluded an Impassioned patrtotlo
address, delivered on tho occasion of the
removal of the body of Rouget de Lisle,
composer of the "Marseillaise," from 0
grave ft Chotsy-le-R- ol to Its final resting
place, beside live tomb of Napoleon.

ToJaV la the anniversary of the taking
of the Baitlle, and & national holiday,
usually given up to merry fetes. These
were) abandoned this year, because of the
wan- - and the day was P of marked
solemnity. In his address. President
Pjd&aare al'udad to the Baatlle's destruc-
tion, and asserted that an even greater
victory wa to be won for tha French
people by the destruction. 6f German mili-
tarism and the restoration of the tost
provinces of Aluc and Lorraine

Imposing ceremonies marked tbe re-

moval of the remains of the French pa-trt-

A striking feature was the sing-la- g

of the "Marseillaise" by Martha Che- -
ai and otiotr under the vault of the Aro

'MMtwh " ffnt f FresJdeni Polnoare
attd.sil tha mjBlatera of the Government.
wSMa ft aeroplanes passed and repassed
ovr the monument.

At the Aro Trlompbe tbe eoffln was
plaead upon a gua MHtajge, followed by
a, oortagc baadad by the French President
Frasjalar VtvtenJ. Paul Iohanl. prel-U- nt

of Ik CkuMttfear ut Deautieo, and M.
puooaH ariMituat at toe Sanata

It i xl(sM UM4 nr than l.m.m
ptnorn, saw tks) BfSCHfc, tacludms Uw

ALLIES .AWES
SECOND OUTER

ALLIES INOUTBRTRBNCH
WOW CKAROB WITH Qo.f 0NBT3

AND CAPTURE. PIR37 GrrlMAM TflENCH

LONDON. July 14.

There Is a strong feeling among mili-

tary writers hero thnt tho lull In the
storm In southern Poland will end In a
fow days In a fresh and even more des-

perate effort by Field Marshal von Mack-onse- n

to break through the Russian front
to the Lubiln-Chal- m Railway. All tho
evidence now Indicates that both armies
aro Inactive for the tlmo through sheer
exhaustion. After tho Russians mado
their remarkable stand north of Krasnlk
tho middle of last week they pushed back
the Germanic allies a few miles and then
stopped The Austro-Gormnn- s mado only
a paaslvo defenso and observers here

that in tho series of hard lights Just
provlous to the deadlock both the Rus-

sians and Austro-Germa- used up all
their available ammunition

Reports from oFtrograd csterday said
Grand Duke Nicholas has taken up posi-

tions on the hllla north of Krasnlk and
probably will wait for nn enemy move.
These hills aro a low, Irregular chain,
extending almost In triangular shape
along the Wlznlca nnd Urzendowa Rivers
to the Bystrzyca, which flows through
Lublin. To tho west of Krasnlk they aro
about seven miles from tho city. Tho
most reliable advices show that from that
point tho opposing linos reach to tho

IN
PARIS, July 14.

A supplementary report on tho bom-

bardment of tho Arras Cathedral by
the Germans was Issued lost night. It
Is as follows:

"The enemy on July 6 resumed the
bombardment, concentrating their fire
upon the environs of tho Cathedral, more
especially upon Saint Vaast, the ancient
Bishop's palace, which had been trans-
formed Into a museum. Incendiary
Bhells set the building on Arc, and tho
use of fuse shells from and
guns prevented our organizing to com

GAIN
BERLIN, July 14.

The capture of positions In tho
Argonne over a front two miles deep and
half a mile long by tho army of the
German Crown Prince Is ofMclnlly an-

nounced by tho Germnn War Office.
North of Vienna Le Chateau the Ger-

mans stormed and took Hill positions nf
tho French. The French position on Hill
286 was also captured by the Germans.
Lafll Le Morte is now in possession of
the Teutonic forces. The Germans In the
Argonne havo captured 2581 unwounded
French prisoners as well as two cannon.

ORDERED
TO LIVES

Continued from race One
regard with extreme concern the strained
relations of the two countries. The re-
port that the President appeared not to
be worried over the outlook and that
optimism prevailed at Cornish have been
negatived by the between-the-llne- a con-
struction placed on his telegram.

The message received by Mr, Tumulty
from the President follows:

"Please say that from the moment of
the arrival of the official text of the Ger-
man note I have given the matter the
closest attention, keeping constantly In
touch with the Secretary of State and
with every source that would throw light
on the situation; that bo soon as the Sec-
retary of State and I have both maturely
considered the situation I shall go to
Washington to get Into personal confer-
ence with him and with the Cabinet and
that there will be as prompt an announce,
ment as possible of the purposes of the
Government

There Is nothing In the telegram
which says that drastic action Is to be
taken by the United States, but for
some reason official Washington today
Interprets Mr. Wilson's brief promise aa
foreshadowing a prompt and vigorous
reply to the German note of last week.

MA Y MAKE
U. S. ARMS

Contlooed from Fazo One

on a peace basis both army and navy ex-
perts concurred warmly. They agreed
wjth him that .the European war has re-

vealed weaknesses which must be ove-
rtone to make heavler-than-a- ir machines
Invaluable In military and naval opera-
tions

Without seeking to minimize the
value of work done by the army board
of ordnance and fortification, which has
been mentioned as- - similar to the one
Secretary Daniels is organizing, even
military men said tho comparison failed
to do the latter Justice. The army
board wa;i praised highly, but It could
hardly be said, critics remarked, to in-
clude (n (ts personnel such Inventive
geniuses as Orvllle Wright or Thomas A.
Edison,

Fresh names mJtond today as possi-
bilities for manbehlp were Alexander
OfaAam Veil, ltaustm aiuum, rzoc, ft.
A. Fessndcn and Simon Lake.

Daniels Reassureg Airs. Edison
Mf U-"- Mrs. BdUon

ned aat far ttol tfts Kftvy Department
will work her husband to death." was

days and uljfhla at those-- He owe hi
haaltfe to her cat, but I tltik l can
oaur her thare will b UtUt j tlHOa

BY ALLIES ON TRENCHES

TRtNCHBATTCRED 8HWPNHL TOMMRDriBNT
IMVM wT ",L'ivr.,kS,i,iriJ iTnSJJJ'

CHAHW ggB?s rfH

RUSSIANS FORTIFY
HILLS NEW ATTACK

GERMANS WRECK BISHOP'S
PALACE SHELLING ARRAS

PROTECT

SCIENTISTS
INVINCIBLE

WASHINGTON,

MlGH EYPtOSIVe SHELLS TEARUP
AND DESTROY FRONT OP OUTEf?

OUTIRGtRMAN
DOWN NPROMT
CLEAR rOR ALLIES

northeast past Bychawa, which Is 17

miles from Lublin, and thenco southeast
and cast toward tho Bug.

Tho week slnco Field Marshal von
Mackenseu was brought to n stop has
been sufficient for him to bring up rein-
forcements nnd supplies. It Is believed.
His closest railway support Is at Razwa-do- w

for his left and at Botzec for his
centre and right centre. From these
points men must march overland for
more than 30 miles, nnd their supplies of
food and ammunition must bo transported
by automobile or horse wngon over the
poorest of roads.

Tho battle, when the German com-

mander orders It, will be fought on ground
selected by Grand Duke Nicholas, and
tho attack will bo mado against positions
which tho Russians havo had ample tlmo
to put In tho best possible condition for
defense. In addition tlio Lublln-Chale- n

railway, directly at the back of the Rus-
sians, provides for them art excellent me-
dium for the rapid transfer of troops
from point to point on the battle lino
whero weak spots appear.

Tho stratogio situation, taken altogether,
Is regardod as strongly favoring tho Rus-
sians, nnd London rcvlowcis doubt the
ability of the Teutonic forces to mako
any further progress from this direc-
tion In their enveloping movement on
Warsaw.

bat tho tire, which soon assumed great
proportions and completely destroyed the
palace. During the night there was an
intermittent bombardment.

"On July 8, bout 7 n. m., shells fell on
tho Cathedral, the roof of which took
fin- -, and, despite the efforts of our troops,
was entirely consumed, as were tho or-
gans in tho Cathedral.

"Tho departmental archives, which had
been deposited In tho Palnco of St Vnast,
had been placed In tho cellar of tho pal-
nco before the bombardment and were
saved. Tho sacred ornaments and part
of tho furnishings In the Cathedral wero
removed."

tiwir t--i W

IN VERDUN ATTACK
two revolver guns, bIx machine guns and
many tools of various kinds.

Grenade attacks near Souchez were

In tho neighborhood of Troxoc, West of
Cruonne, und at Cartes, the French Dlew
up with mines part of the German
trenches, but with the liberal use of
grenades tho Germans prevented the
French from occupying their positions.

In the eastern theatre of war tho Ger-
mans have been successful In local fights
between the Noimnn and Vistula Rivers.

The Germans also were victorious in
the vicinity of Kalwarya, Prsasnysz and
Mlawa, In Poland.

$80,000,000 WAR
ORDER FOR BALDWIN'S

Continued from Pace One
tempted, wherever possible, to pay for
their orders partly In government notes
and the balance In cash. With this In
view, there has Men considerable talk
from tlmo to tlmo In the financial dis-
tricts, both In this city and New Vork,
regarding the establishment of big cred-
it for the warring European nations. In
tms connection, l;ngland has been men-
tioned most prominently, although Rus-
sia has also been named. Negotiations
aro now being carried on by New Tork
bankers' for the establishment of French
credit In this country.

Persons who are In a position to know
Hay there are plenty of orders to be ob-
tained from the belligerent nations bv
concerns In this country having facilities
to turn out me work as last as the na-
tions want It

When the attention of Samuel St. Vau-clal- n,

vice president of the Baldwin
Locomotive Works, wan called to tho re-
port that the company had received an
order for S0.O00.O0O worth of shrapnel,
he said he had nothing to say. He

however, that something might
be forthcoming In the near future.

BOON TO WORKERS.
Hooking of the order Js a boon to the

workers of tbe big locomotive company,
a great many of whom have been work-ing part time for the last year or so
This undoubtedly will mean that all oftho workmen will be taken back as soonas work on the order Ib begun and thattbey will work full time.

The reported closing of the contractcaused the greatest activity in the com-pany's stock In the history of the Phlla.delphla Stock Exchange, whero the stock
reached a new high record price. ItJumped J! In Price the first two hoursof trading to THi per share. The activityalso was great In the New York market,
where the morning's gain was larger
than In this city. Up to noon the tran.
sactlons In the company's common stockIn Philadelphia totaled more than 68.000
shares.

GENERAL ELECTRIC AFTER
$100,000,000 AVAR ORDER

NBW TORK. July JiYfiU street
today that an announcement

would be forthcoming in the near future
from the General Electrlo Cppany that
the company had rwelved a war order
aggregating tlW.0CO.000. it la understood
negotiations are nearlng eosapletlon.

tf lml

Form'Military Company at Ut Carmcl

uame (fee commissioned oflleers aad appli-
cation will b made tor admlaalon tnto
tti ftat mUltia Tcnt Bv Spoulsli
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BERLIN ASSERTS GERMANS

SUBMARINES

GERMAN

KRASNIK
AGAINST

SECOND GERMAN
TRENCH

ITALUN AHI FLEET

BOMBARDS GORIZIA;

RAID NEAR TRIESTE

Austrian Encampments De

fending Stronghold on
Isonzo Shelled Artillery
on Monte Piano Fires on

Landro and Sexten.

ROME, July 14

A squadron of Italian ncroplanes bom-baide- d

an Austrian camp near Gorlzln
with great effectiveness on Monday, Gen-er- nl

Cndorna roported to tho Wnr Ofnco
today. The raid was mado Just beforo
daybreak, making it difficult for tho
enemy's artillerymen to locato tho avi-

ators, who flow low over tho camp.
Bombardment of tho Gorlzla bridgehead

Is continuing for sovornl hours oach day.
North of Gorlzla tho rolnforcod Austrian
army Is stubbornly resisting tho Italian
attempt to advance. There hns been
minor skirmishing cast of Malfonconc,
but General Cadorna reported today that
on tho whole tho situation Is unchanged.

Tho following communlquo was Issued:
"On Tuesday morning a flotilla of ncro-tilnnc- H

from a height of COO motcrs bom
barded a large Austrian encampment
around Gorlzla. Otherwise tho situation
Is unchanged "

Tho occupation of Monte Piano by the
Italians has enabled them to bombard
tho towns of Landro and Sexten. Both
towns are fortified and defended by heavy
guns.

Tho Italians are closing on Trieste. A
dispatch from Lalbach says a strong
Italian cavalry patrol reconnolterlng re-

cently mado a daring dash, reaching
within three miles of tho town and then
retired.

.n Austrian attempt to Invade Italian
torrltory at Kreusbcrg was repulsed with
heavy losses. Tho Austrlans succeeded
at Kellerwald In forcing back the Ital-
ians. The Italians were reinforced, how-
ever, and regained tho position. At
Gargav the Austrlans tried to drive back
tho Italians into the Isonzo, but failed
There are daily engagements east of
Monfalcone, whero the Italians have
taken" o, largo number of prisoners.

ALPINI TAKE M0NT1CELL0
IN BLINDING BLIZZARD

ROME. July 14 At tho capture of Mon-tlcel- lo

the Italian Alplno troops, scaling
a summit, wero caught at midnight In a
hurricane of snow and wind, and, to save
themselves from being blown from the
face of the mountain, tied themselves to-

gether and lay ror three hours awaiting
a lull In the tempest. When It came
dawn they found the AuBtrlans' position
hidden beneath mounds of snow and In
approaching them the men sank to their
waists.

The Austrlans discovered the attackers
and opened Are. At that moment a fog
settled on the mountain, preventing the
Alplnl from seeing half a dozen yards
ahead. The situation was critical, as the
mountain path by which they would havo
to retire was obliterated Orders were
given to gradually change the ground to-

ward which the Austrlans were firing by
crawling under the shelter of ftie edge
of tho snow-cla- d plateau.

While this was being done a
struggle was fought by single ts

with Austrlans who had ventured
from their trenches In the fog, hoping to
push tho attackers back. The Italians
were Inferior In numbers, but by spread
ing out and nnng rrom several points
they convinced the AustrlanB they were
In greater strength than they really
were.

For the two hours that the fight In
snow and fog continued the fate of the
Alplnt hung In the balance. They would
have been decimated but for the sacrifice
of two officers who held a superior force
In check until a break In the fog dis-
closed the Austrian trencheB. These were
'promptly attacked with the bayonet, and
the Austrlans were driven out so quickly
that they did not have time to carry away
all their dead and wounded.

Keeping in Touch With Homo
You never quite foriet the home town,

eten on the moat enjoyable vacations. Keep
In touch with home affaire by aeelng to It
that your favorite newspaper followa you
wherever you go. Notify the Evening Z.edscr
before you leave to aend your paper to 7011.
Specify the edition desired.
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"WELLS UA.TS WEAR WELL"

Genuine Panamas
$2.50 t0 $5

"Fresh From Factories"
1101 Market Street-13- 17

and Branches

m !
1

LXJ Wo try to save the color
I R of even the cheanaat nrlnt

fabric. Tho right length of
time for cldlag and the
knowledge of how it should
ho dona .will save your

14. 11B;

PROJECT TO RENEW

BALKAN ALLIANCE

Ex-Gre- ek Premier at Head
of the Movement to Re-

organize Former Offen-

sive League of Near East
Nations.

LONDON, July 14.

Reports of n reorganization of the Bal-

kan Alliance under the guiding hand of

Eleutherlos Venlzelos, formerly tho Greek

Premier, and the originator of tho alli-

ance are current This Is considered sig-

nificant, as Venlzelos Is an ardent sup-

porter of the
Allies, and on this Issue his party

vns returned victorious In the recent elec-

tions. Therefore, It Is considered likely

that If, ns rcportod, Venezlos reorganizes

tho Alliance the Balkan States will Join

tho Entente Allies In the wnr.
The cntlro Balkan situation, ns a matter

of fact, Is once mors to the fore, prlncl- -,

pally as a result of tho disclosures that
tho Austro-Gorma- have offered to Ru-

mania alternative concessions either to
continue neutral or Join with the Ger-

man allies. Confidence Is expressed In
British, French nnd Italian circles thnt
tho Balkan Btates will not Join the

but It ts considered likely
that, owing to tho failuro of Russia to
hold Qnllcla and Bukowlna, th.ey might
decide to remain noutral. Of course, suc-

cess by tho Allies In the Dardanelles,
whore they are unofficially reported to
have gained further Turkish trenches,
would chongo tho situation.

BERLIN (via London), .July 14. A dis-

patch to tho Berliner Tagoblatt from its

as for

correspondent at CzerhowlU. BufcowtrHL
says

"The Russian? are fortlttlng their Ru
mnnlan border. Many thousands of mw-ar- e

fit work digging trenches parallel
with the border and building barbed wire

'

ontanglementa. The operations are bHnr
rushed with alt speed."

The Russian Government's province et
Bessarabia borders numanla on the east
Austria-Hungar- y, Is reported to have
pledged Itself to Rumania lo tinderUfca

It to the Balkan St&t In exchange tit S
Itumamaa acwva support in ino WAf

ttufllfl. on the other hand, hag at

for the Allies by promlsingr the cession A A
-- .LIaU kAewlitres Tl llrtl rt til a am Ik. .- -Willi;'! WWIUUin .uiiiiui ual IHQ WCBl,

JAUNT TO ATLANTIC CITY

West Philadelphia Business Men Join
in Excursion.

Members of the 40th and Market Streets
Business Association and the Lancaster
Avenue Association left for Atlantic City
this morning on their annual Joint excur.
slon. Nearly 800 merchants with their
wives and families, were aboard the apt.
clal train when It left the Reading Ferry
Terminal, Camden, at Tsscfo'clocft.

The committee In charge arrnngod for
a luncheon at tho Hotel Traymore, wher,
the nssoclatlohs will make their head
quarters fonthe day. Arrangements we
In Viarirn lt Ttfllnh M. Tfivtor. eliAl-- .- '

of the Joint Commltloo of the two m.Y
soclntlons.

A number of West Philadelphia Coun.
cllmen wero Invltod to accord puny the ex. 3
cursion. ins uouiibiiiubii nave oeen co.
operating with the two associations in
their efforts to nave KirKoride's remove
and the streets cut through the ground
I1DW UtUUJICU U, ,Matlu ..OIUIU,

Portugal to Aid "Wounded Allies
LISBON. July 14. Announcement was

made here today that tho Portuguese
Government proposes to make an offer t
the British Government to care for soma ;

of the wounded allies who fell In the J

fighting at the Dardanelles.

' i;

all household cleaning.

Soaps are like, people. They
should be judged not by their
looks, but by what they do or

don't do.

llSSSSffiHl

looks like ordinary soap, but J

actually it is a cake of stored-u-p

cleansing energy. ' It does
things no other soap does- -

loosens dirt, dissolves grease
without the aid of hard rubbing.

-- Just wonderful

II.

1 '

mpM"""""" " "'Tjii,
Bllli "it's just m 1

B great to hear j
ra8ni your voice" jlijj,.?

Jo tMh$fl Bridge the miles to vaca- - :::::" f

(fiCi !&w tion-lan- d by Bell Telephone. :::::
'I 5rlllll Ml Chase your busineas-wor- - : ; : : : '

;(llMIIlf rf "e knriti out where the :::::
P Y$ffi$Mm m i Sod times are. J I

PflllMlf it Bell Telephone toll rates ore
vl'lllff.WJgl! 'ow Here are ome: '.'.'.'.'. h
tW Beverly, N. J 1B :::
VMsSSiyVT Riverside IS ::: 1
IKiffllU I Wenonah 15 "::: 1
hwmKa 1 Mt. Holly 20 - :: 1
vJaMTiJLJL-- Collegeville, Pa 25 ; : 1 1 : f
' CjfSWirnr" Barnegat, N. J 40 - : : : 'M
MifiVS D Ocean City 50 :: 1

K-yWlB-
l Atlantic City SO,

::--
": 1

L&fffiftKl 1
Delaware Water Gap, Pa. .60 ::: II yiMeer" Ml Pocono 75 :::::

Milll Use-the-B-
ell . liij:

l'r JNllM, "ISllliJlll4::: '

i I lErv.k ml isDEBesaf oSir VM MM - - --

11t SMK0Whlt 1 '
M

ml&i3l-- IEWSSkLSm vJB'V 11
nf ff Tl II lTlflMirillyi'T,,HidFy at TpaU KftWP1 jtS . Mmemsvm j

ElMlll ont on reports MT. CAKMHL, Pa., July l.Ready "Secretary to cretonne curtains, furniture lgtfTf? '. .. itffEWL 11aa to the iaventav wlfe'a fHng regsra-ln- g fight. It needed, Is the rtogan of more than cover, etc. 113 Mfl $mi&ai&' l$??Skl-Z:- - MM
hla connection with the ned board hundred men who met In the City Hall ill i ofMk mmW ' --JuB-- Jl!

' aha sum to taJW ct of blto," he last nlot to iw a nuniary company WSgi TU.a,,T i I SrvSiPeM.V m lBk le""".. VW
agid. or he mla ht Wrk three or four Governor Brumbaugh will be asked to PWaieLiaUnary Rjf iHtt 11 MSL I - M

W 1501 Columbia Ave. Mm KuBHTTIIIII llfllllllltfllllllllllllfffllfflTOW : : : lw
tAyi-eB- r 'i&ij u.-'- i tutu tt . u9 Kk-4J- II"i!" I '". A. site IW jpJfB." - war -- . ... w aoa ths Augfe, " " "wr urn uphm mwak viv r"i. rmsnttf T tt H t frf :m

''luuiltMl,UITlIi:TTlTnTj)il lilil'' ' "1"M '
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